
COMMONSOVERHAULS
r BUSH HOME RULE BILL

LONDON, r»b. 0..Tha British Par¬
liament will raaaaembla tomorrow
vttk Nfirtl of the walfhtlaat prob
lama of raconatructlon still hanging
<>»«r It* head Tha financial sltua-
tloa, tha quaatlon of nationalisation
of mlnaa and railroads and tha Irlah
problem are thraa of tba moat Im¬

portant subjects with which tba aea-

alon Is espaeted to grappla without
delay.
Tba home rula bill probably will

ba brought forward at an early day,
tba cabinet having overhauled It dur¬
ing the paat weak at eonferencea
with Vlacouat Kreneh and Jamea Ian
Maci'beraon. chief secretary for Ira-
land.
Heavy rlouda appear to be gather¬

ing behind the coalition government,
owing to the steadily Increasing
power of the Labor party. Home of
the best Informed politicians profeee
to see the "handwriting on the wall,"
that the formation of a new ministry
by the L*borltes Is only a question o|
time, and that tha hour may strike
within the next few months.
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EASY TO BREAK RIGHT UP II
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I>on't pass your cold to other mem¬
bers of your family. Don't stay
stuffed up! Quit blowing and si.uf-
fllng! A dose of "Pape's Cold Com
pound" taken ever two hours until
three doses are taken usual1/ breaks
up a severe cold and ends all grippe
misery. i
The very first dose opens your

clogged-up nostrils and the air pas¬
sages of the head; stops nose run¬

ning; relieves the headache, dullness,
feverlahneas. aneeslng, soreness and
atlffnt-sN.

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
coats only a few cents at druK stores.
It acts without assistance, taatea nice,
no quinine.

Cafe St. Marks
913 Fifteenth St.

ff\HEN you must have your middaylllf refreshment downtown, the St.
Marks Grill will be found con¬

venient, and the SPECIAL LUNCHEON
satisfying. Served from 12 to 2.ONE
DOLLAR per plate.
Exceptional Table d'Hote DINNER, 6

to 9:30, TWO DOLLARS per cover.

Supper Dances 9:30 to 1 Every Evening

Telephone Franklin 413
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Twenty-six Years of
Good, Honest Dentistry
My Record, nnil for Dentistry That I.aata by Dr.'

Wyeth asd Staff of Expert, Careful,
Skilled Dentlata

In our larife. handsome offices you will > And
everything that will add to the comfort of our
patients Is provided. Every instrument must be
thoroughly sterilized before uslntr. The I.AIttiEST,
the most SANITARY, and best EQCIM'EU ofllces
In this part of the country. Four entire floors
of two entire buildings given over to operative
and mechanical dentistry. Everything In the
practice of modern dentistry you will find here.

Terms of Payment to Suit» Examination Free
My Perfect

Suction Teeth
Will Not Slip
or Dro^-

$5.00
Other Seta of
Teeth, 15.00 tip.

Filling*, 50c
to $1 up.

In cold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

Gold
and

Crowns
Bridge

Work,
$3.00.$4.00

$5.00
Open Kvery Evening Until tt o'clock, and on Sandaya 10 A. M. to

4 P.M. Lady and inalds in attendance. All Work Fully Guaranteed fas
lO Years. Kindly keep name and location of our office In your mind.

Dr. Wyeth, Inc., 427-29 7th StN.W.
Oppealte Lanakargk Jt Bro. and over Grand Union Tea C«. Largeat and
Moat Thoroughly Equipped Pnrlors In Washington. I'kone Main . 133.

For the Treatment of
Colds, Grip and Influenza

and to Fortify the Systom Against
Colds, Grip and Influonza

Take

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets

4 which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks oi
Colds, Grip and Influenza.
Soon Rollovo Fovorlah and Painful Haadaohaa

oauaad front OoUa
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original
Cold and Grip Tablet. It is used by every Civilized
Nation and has a larger sale than all other Cold and
Grip Remedies combined. It has stood the test for more
than a Quarter of a Century.

Remember there le Only One

"Bromo Quinine"

TO REMAIN INARMY
designation to Enter Race tor

Presidency Indefinitely
Postponed.

B, WILLIAM PHILIP .!*»»».
i lairrmtlvBil Icrrlfl®-'

The resignation of MaJ. Oen. Leon¬
ard Wood from ths army haa been

Indefinitely postponed Following the

Chicago conference of hla managers.
It was decided there waa no Immedi¬
ate need for him to quit the army to

carry on hla campaign for tha Preal-
dentlal nomination, and. pending de¬

velopment.. he will allow matter, to

atand aa they are.
...

At Wood headquarter, here It la

admitted that the frlenda and back-
era of the general are at variance,
one camp holding that hla boom can¬

not make proper headway .0 long a.

he remain* an army commander, the
other maintaining hla poaltlon offerscertain advantage*. Should »h. Dem¬ocratic Administration take him to
taak for hla utterancea. they believe,
the reprimand would act aa a

rang, hurting the Democrats more

than It would the general.
Cieaeral V9 la Air.

It I* understood that Oeneral Wood
himaelf haa been aa much In the air
aa to what he ahould do aa anyone,
and that he In personally Inclined to¬
ward leaving the army. He la aald to

be abaolutely oppoaad to taking ad¬

vantage of hla official poaltlon to pro¬
mote hla candidacy, and that being
the case, he haa more to lose by stay¬
ing In the army than he haa by get-
11 "favl'ng° reached this decision, It la
understood. Senator Borah's letter to
the general requesting him to «.««
his position on the Treaty of Ver¬
sailles and League of Nations, waa

brought up by his managera. In¬
quiry at Wood headquarters here re¬

vealed the belief that fe* would rend
the Senator a reply at an early date.

Flats Gota* R«u*fc.
Meantime the air through which

the Wood boom la Balling is some¬

what bumpy. Strong ascending cur¬

rents lift It high one day while

pockets let It fall Just as suddenly
the next.

Mississippi Republicans, according
to a telegram from Perry W. How¬
ard, director of the Wood campaign
in that State, are almost unanimous
In their support of the general. State
Chairman Col. W. O. Llgon. In a letter

| estimated the figures at 87 per cent.

P.n the other hand word has reached
Washington that bitter opposition to
Wood is developing In Oklahoma,
from which State his managers at
first hoped t<| corral all the Republi¬
can delegates.

All this may have aome effect In
Ohio where Senator Warren G. Hard¬
ing is a favorite son and a serious
contender for the nomination. Colonel
Proctor, Wood's Ohloan manager, may
not be able to swing his own State
for the general, for the Senator Is
nothing if not a "regular" Republi¬
can.
The Wood managers, however, are

busy smoothing out these little
bumps, and headquarters representa¬
tives here claim reports from all sec¬
tions are encouraging.

WHAT HYATTSVULE
PEOPLE ARE DOING

Completion of Census Expected To
Show 1,000 Increase In

Population.

HYATTSVil,LE, Md.. Feb. 0..The
census will probably show Hyatts-
to have a population of 3,000 or mor*\
according to local enumerators, who
expect to aoon complete the work
here. Thla will represent an in¬
crease of about 1,000 over the popu
lation as shown by the 1910 census.

Funeral services for Wilbur Thom¬
as Frit*, seven-year-old son of J. T.
and Mrs. Bessie M. Fritz were h?!d
yesterday afternoon, the Rev. S. V.
lllldebrand, pastor of the First Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church South, his
place, officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery, Bladensburg.

The February meeting of the Wom¬
an's Club of Hyattsville tonight In
the Masonic Hall here will be purely
a social event. It Is announced.

Mayor Matthew F. Halloran. win
was recently operated upon for ap¬
pendicitis. In a Washington hospital,
is much Improved, it Is reported.

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
of this place, has arranged an In¬
teresting program for Its Februarr
meeting tomorrow night. The meet¬
ing of the Baraca class of the church
scheduled for tonight has been can¬
celled and the members of the latter
organization will Join In the meeting
tomorrow.

That the Influenxa epidemic In
Hyattsville Is on the decline Is t!ie
opinion of Dr. Robert B. Johnstone,
city health officer. No deaths have
been reported from the malady wltaln
the last day or two.

The Snyder-Farmer Post. American
Legion, of this place, plans to be
represented In baseball this summer.
Material for a strong team Is In¬
cluded In the membership of the post,
it Is believed.

Mrs. C. W. Sheriff has been appoint¬
ed vice regent to the regent for ths
next meeting of the National Con¬
gress. by the Prince Georges county
chapter of the Daughters of tho
American Revolution
The following have been elected al¬

ternates: Mrs S. Walker. Mrs. Way-
man, Miss Ada Johnson, Mrs. John¬
son, Miss E. Walker. Miss Grldley
Mrs. Smith. Miss Townshend, MIks
Wayman and Miss Joiner. Miss Ada
Johnson has been appointed chair¬
man of a committee to see to It that
"The American's Creed, "I* placed In
the public schools In Prince Oeorges
county.
The chapter I* planning a tablet to

be placed In St. Thomas' Church.
Croom, In the lower section of this
county. Mrs. F. Sklnner/of the Peg¬
gy St«wart Tea Party Chapter. D. A.
R., of*l* nnnpolls, has made a liberal
contribution U the fund.

FLU GERM IS FOUND;
FLIES THOUSANDS

OF MILES
IX)NDON, Feb. 9..Professor

Detre, of the Budapest Univer¬
sity, announces he has discovered
the influent* baccilus, but tlutt
it ia so infinitesimal it remains
in the air and can be carried for
thousands of miles, according
a Budapest dispatch to the Daily
Express. Professor Detre be¬
lieves that it cannot be checked
by sanitary measures.

STABBED IN FIGHT.
William Klsher, colored, twenty-flvc

years old, of 1011 U struct northwest
was stabbed In the left side during
an altercation last night in a Four¬
teenth street lunchroom, whera he
was employed.

Police of the Eighth precinct ar«
holding Charles Tirooka, colored, ai
the alleged assailant.

KUTZ TO LECTURE.
The varied operations of the engi¬

neer department of the District gov¬
ernment will be the subject of an
address by Engineer Commissioner
Charles W. Kutr. before the George¬
town Citizens' Association when It
meets In Potomac Hank llall Febru¬
ary IT. Lantern slides will Illustrate
the addreaa.

Supplies, Provided by $10 and
$50 Subscriptions, Now Ar¬

riving at Hamburg.

BKIIL.1N. Feb. ...Provided by
draft* of 110 ami $50 denomination*
¦old In the ITnlted State*, food for the
relief of I'oland. faecho-ijlovakla.
Auatria and Herman? la arriving In
la rue (juantltlee at Hamburg. The
auppllea conalat of condensed milk,
bfana, wheat flour and bacon, with
cottonaeed oil Inatead of bacon for
needy Jewa.
The |10 aubacrlption draft provldea

twenty-four and one-half pounda of
wheat flour, ten pounda of beana.
eight pounda of bacon arid ten ttn» ,of
condenaed milk. Kor Jewa the pro¬
vision la the eatne. except that one

gallon of cottonaeed oil la aubatltuted
for the bacon.
The f&O aubacrlption for Chrlatiana

Include* 140 pounda of wheat flour,
fifty pounda of beana, alxteen pounda
of bacon, fifteen pounda of lard,
twelve pounda of corned beef and
forty-eight tlna of condenaed milk.
The aamo aubacriptlon for Jewa ellml-
natea the lard and baron, but Includea
aix gallona of cottonaeed oil.
Major Ooldamlth. agent of the

American food relief, who haa been
auperlntendlng the operatlona at
Hamburg, haa returned to Berlin to

tak« control of lrinip«rtitl*n of tki
foodstuff*.
Accord! ii to Major Uoldsmith.

draft* against the food stgres alread>
*r« clrci|l»tlif Is tho United tttstee In
multiple* of $10. Ha eald the baaki
of tho United Htatea would aoll the
food drafts. aoma having already be-
(lia their eale.

All the proAta reaultlag from thla
oiteration. Major Goldsmith aald.
would accrue to child welfare work
In the cenatry to which the package*
were shipped. All the Central Eu¬
ropean countrlaa Involved hava grant¬
ed theae packages admlaalon free of
taxation, and they will be given
preference In poaUU gad freight
facilities.

COLORED CITIZENS AID
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Colored cltlsens aiding Ig the drive
to continue the Community Hervloe
In Waahlngton will attend a concert

by the Community Center Band, Prof
Millar, director, at the community
bouse, 2011 Georgia avenue tonight.
The Community Service, organlaed

for war work, haa reaulted In auch
benefit to the oolored people of the
city that they are anxioua to con¬
tinue It, aa a mean* of cryatgllising
cultural work.

In behalf of the movement, a cir¬
cular aaya: "It atanda for equality,
It la non-aectarian. non-vocational,
and non-racial. What la nearer the
mark of true democracy than com¬

munity aervlce? It takea in all claaaea.
It omlta none, but offers better life
for everybody."

Cllyjaar Llkrrt; Bead roapoaa aag
nakajgc Ikea fer W >. .. tkmky
aMIag yeareelf aad jam* (entry.

HOOVER'S STATEMENT
IS DISCOUNTED HERE

Capital lUcclres DmUJ of Coil-
dm*y aa Kb unclatkoa of

Platform.

* Herbert Hvo«tr'i itkltmrat IhoxI
In New York lu( night, declaring be
la not a Presidential candidal*,.«u
received by official Washington aa an

actual enunciation of hla platform.
Official* of bulb partlaa today aaw In
It a strong Indication that Hoover la
a "receptive candidal*," and that iblf
.tatemenl wu dealgned aa a practical
declaration of principle*.
Hoover replied to thoae who Bay be

la more of an Kngluhman than aa
American by Baying "Aa an Ameri¬
can cltlaen by birth and of loaa an-

ceatry, I am naturally deeply Inter-
eated In the preaeoi critical altua-
tlon."
Making elear hla attitude on the

treaty, he aaya that If It goea Into the
election he will vol* for the party
that atanda for the league, and Inci¬
dentally he declare* for "reaervatlona
nnceaaary to the world'* mind; that
th*re can be no Infringement of the
aafeguard provided by our Conatltu-
tlon and our nation-old tradition*."
Hoover declarea against Infringe¬

ment on the right* of free speech and
free representation, against those
who seek to regain control of Gov¬
ernment for proflt and privilege,
against any form of Socialism, na¬
tionalisation of Industry, etc. Many
official* and Congrraamen here today
conalderod thl* one of the moat com¬

prehensive declarations of principles
Issued by any of thoae mentioned for
th* Presidency.

GIRL WIFE IS HELD
PRISONER IN ROOM

I

Mrs. Bessie Baker Gave Birth to
Child While Captive In

Dark Chamber.

OKKNAH, Okla, Feb. ». IlesaU
Btker, elfhtcro, wu hi Id prisoner la
a dark room for eight month*, during
tl-at time giving birth to a daughter,
aha told the authorities today.
Her husband is under arrest,

charged with manslaughter In con¬

nection with the death of the Infant,
which was found today cold In its
mother's arms. Baker refused to
talk.

Mrs. Baker had oil lands In bar
own name. She charged her Impris¬
onment was part of a conspiracy to
take the lands from her.
During the eight months of her Im¬

prisonment, Mrs. Baker made Ineffec¬
tual attempts to release herself. The
house Is Isolated, and passersby were

Infrequent.
Friends went to the residence for

the first visit In a year. Baker was
absent, but their knocks brought an¬
swering raps and moans. Forclay
their way In. the friends gave the
woman her freel '».»». ed the
funeral of the bat- a< u f<t the
arrest of Baker.

Aches and Pains of Exposure
ALL PERSONS exposed to sudden weather changes will find Sloan's Liniment of

L inestimable value in checking the development of the after-effects of exposure
and promptly scattering congestion.
One application of Sloan's Liniment will stimulate the circulation, lubricate the

muscles and joints, and give a feeling of comfort and warmth.
Sufferers from Rheumatic,

Sciatic and Neuralgic Pain find
Sloan's Liniment especially sooth¬
ing and comforting.
For the severe external pains and aches

attendant upon and following an attack of
Influenza and Grippe, Sloan's Liniment
will ^ive grateful relief. Its action as a

counter-irritant fa to produce a wanning
sensation and to stimulate circulation to
the part applied, thus reducing congestion
and relieving the pain.
Those who suffer from poor circulation,

cold feet or limbs are able to enjoy quiet
and rest after applying Sloan's Liniment.
Policemen, Firemen, Motormen, Railroad
Men, Motor-drivers keep their feet warm
for hours by applying Sloan's Liniment
to the soles of their feet or sprinkling
a few drops in their stockings or shoes.

Sloan's is a clean, penetrating Liniment,
quick in action, not necessary to rub it in,
does not stain the skin. Generous size
bottles obtainable everywhere.
Keep it handy for any emergency.

Oh friends
recommend Sloan's Liniment

For the Relief of
Acute Hcadaches Neuralgia
Rheumatism Hoarseness Sciatica

Backache Inflammation Sprains
Bruises Insect Bites
Chilblains Influenza
Chronic Lame Back
Rheumatism Lumbago

Cold Feet MosquiloBites
Cough Muscular
Cramp Rheumatism

All Druggist* 35c, 70c, $1.40

Strains
Stiff Neck
Swelling
Tender Feet
Toothache
Throat

Troubis

% The§ World's I

imment
Keep ii hancty-


